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Show-Rite Lamb Nutribase 800 A Plus is a pelleted base mix that can be mixed at the dealership and/or on-farm with 
commodity grains to make a complete feed.  Easy-to-follow mixing and feeding instructions on the Show-Rite feed tag, 

allows customers to feed Lamb Nutribase in grain mixes from birth to the showring.  The Show-Rite Sheep Team formulated 
this product with industry leading nutrition and advanced nutritional technologies from Alltech.   

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
*Crude Protein, min..........................25.0%
Crude Fat, min.......................................2.0%
Crude Fiber, max................................23.0%

Calcium, min..........................................2.0%
Calcium, max.........................................2.5%
Phosphorus, min...................................0.3%
Salt, min..................................................1.3%
Salt, max..................................................1.8%
Selenium, min..................................0.7 ppm
Vitamin A, min......................12,500 IU/LB
Vitamin D, min.........................1,250 IU/LB
Vitamin E, min.............................425 IU/LB

Pelleted  Supplement   for all Classes of Sheep.

THIS IS A PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET ONLY IN NO WAY SHOULD THIS BE UTILIZED AS A LABEL

#66795 Show-Rite Lamb Nutribase 800 A Plus (non-medicated) 
#66796 Show-Rite Lamb Nutribase 800 A Plus D56.75 (Deccox)  

Options in a 50lb bag or bulk invoice

 LAMB NUTRIBASE 800 A PLUS

FEEDING INSTRUCTIONS:
Show-Rite® Lamb Nutribase 800 A Plus is a supplement for starting, 
growing and finishing lambs. Thoroughly mix according to the 
following table to create start to finish rations. Feed along with good 
quality roughage. Always provide fresh, clean water.

INGREDIENTS:
Please refer to the product label/tag for a complete list of ingredients. 
Hubbard does not use "Restricted-use Proteins" in their products and is in compliance with FDA and state requirements regarding the use, handling and 
storage of "Restricted-use Protein" products.

PROFILE:
Show-Rite Lamb Nutribase 800 A Plus is a pelleted base mix designed to be fed with grain sources for all phases 
of a show lamb’s growth and development.
Formulated for:  
• Improved gut health and immune response
• Increased muscle mass and body dimension
• Easy-to- follow mixing instructions
• Banner Hanging results

*This includes not more than 2.1% equivalent 
protein from a non-protein nitrogen.

Acid Detergent Fiber, max.............25.0%




